
Think & Answer 

A. Tick () the right answer. 

The most populous country in the world is 

China India Russia 

2 The most important resource of a country are 

Minerals People Soils 

2 What is the reason of poverty in our country? 
Adult education Independence Rising population 

B. Fill in the blanks. 

1. India got independence in 

2. The population of India has crossed 2| CYOTeS 
3. Almost Ihnee outof fouc per cent of lndians live in the villages. 

4 People come from villages to cities in search of educatION and employment
C. Write T for the true and 'F' for the false statements.

1. Development of people is not important for any country. 

2. China is the most populous country in the world. 

3. Rapid increase in population has caused many problems in India. 

F 4. There are enough jobs and schools in the villages of India. 

T 5. Desert and hilly areas are thickly populated. 



ohat is a Human Kesuurce s 

Human gesoue efes to the people who h0v 

the man pouser which_ Can be utilised in the 

poadu.ct ion Sector 
Human esounces are necLSSaTyfor the 

who hove 

pmoqmess of any coumtry 

2 

D D. tmswes these queations 

1 What is the population ot ina 
Imcia s population is moe then 12/ (Tohes 
as pen Census 2011) 

Ans 

2 Ohyis thene nat enough foad fo anee 
Sectiom of india's popu lartion ? 

ans Tho reason is the mpid qDwth Of ou 
Population. 



3 Why olo_people movo fsom village to ejties P_ 3. 

e eople iom village to move to_Cities im Se4gch People 

ot ulomk educoion and employm.ent. 

4Why has the Pronress_of _cu County beem gla 
chsOur Coumtry has a_lacqe MUmbe of population 

the pooimess is biq psoblem of county 
The children Lihich ore qot higher educatiom 
but he no job,thexe qre many poblems_ 
that the proqress of our coumtmy has doLn 

5ohat step is bemg taken bythe qaveTment 
to check the migration of villages to c ities P_ 

The gavenment is psavidinq obopportunitie 
imthe villages To_ersadicate illlteucy, schonls 
have hem opemes in villages 
Adult e ducation is helpinqilliterate peysonto
became educated. Educatiom_ people Knos the 

metits of q_Small tomily. 


